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ABSTRACT Toxoplasma gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that can cause disease in all warm-blooded animals studied to
date,includinghumans.Overabillionpeoplehavebeeninfectedwiththisparasiteworldwide.InEuropeandNorthAmerica,
Toxoplasmahasaclonalpopulationstructure,whereonlythreelineagesarehighlydominant(straintypesI,II,andIII).Khanet
al.[mBio2(6):e00228-11,2011]havecarriedoutphylogeneticanalysesonalargenumberofdiversestrainsfromoutsideofthese
lineagesandfoundevidenceforasigniﬁcantsplitbetweentheclonalNorthAmerican/EuropeanlineagesandthoseinSouth
America.Incontrasttomostofthegenome,nearlyallNorthAmerican/Europeanstrainssampled,andthemajorityofSouth
Americanstrainssampled,harboredatleastportionsofamonomorphicchromosomeIa(Ia*).Incontrasttopreviousmodels,
thesedatasuggestthatthemonomorphichaplotypeoriginatedinSouthAmericaandmigratedtotheNorth.Theseauthorspro-
posethatSouthAmericanhaplotype12wasaprecursortomodern-daytypeII,whileSouthAmericanhaplotypes6and9crossed
withhaplotype12togiverisetothetypeIandIIIlineages,respectively.However,theﬁndingsreportedbyKhanetal.complicate
theoriginofchromosomeIa,sincetherearemembersofhaplotypes9and12withnearlycompleteversionsofIa*andmembers
ofhaplotypes6and12withover50%ofIa*.Thisunexpectedﬁndingraisesexcitingnewquestionsabouthowanentirecommon
chromosomecanbefoundwithinstrainsthatarehighlydivergentatmostothergenomicloci.
TOXOPLASMA GONDII IS A WIDESPREAD PATHOGEN OF
HUMANS AND OTHER ANIMALS
Toxoplasmagondiiisagloballyubiquitousparasiteofhumansand
all other warm-blooded animals. Over 20% of the world popula-
tion has been infected with this parasite, which can be fatal in
immunocompromised individuals and for developing fetuses.
The global spread of this pathogen has likely been driven by the
uniquely broad host range of T. gondii. In most eukaryotic para-
sites, and even the closest extant relatives of T. gondii, a highly
restrictedhostrangeisthenorm.Forexample,individualPlasmo-
dium species only use a handful of mosquito species for their
transmission,andthosewithrodentsasmammalianhostscannot
infect humans and vice versa. In stark contrast, T. gondii can suc-
cessfully infect, and cause disease in, all warm-blooded animals
studiedtodate(includingbirds;forexample,seereferences1and
2). The only species speciﬁcity in its life cycle is that the sexual
phase of development can occur only in members of the family
Felidae, and domestic cats are a source of infection in humans.
IN EUROPE AND NORTH AMERICA, THE T. GONDII
POPULATION STRUCTURE IS BIASED STRONGLY TOWARDS
CLONALITY
From the large amount of work examining the population struc-
ture of Toxoplasma, it is clear that it propagates clonally. This has
been well documented in Europe and North America, where only
threeclonallineagesareresponsibleforthevastmajorityofinfec-
tions in humans and other animals (3, 4). Within-lineage varia-
tion in these strain types (I, II, and III) is approximately 0.01% at
the nucleotide level, while between-lineage variation is much
higher, ranging from 0.01 to 5% depending on the region of the
genome queried (5). How is this clonality maintained? A major
contributing factor is that T. gondii is not an obligate sexual par-
asite, in that intermediate hosts can transmit the parasite to other
intermediatehostsviacarnivoryorscavenging.Moreover,during
the sexual phase of reproduction in the cat, self-mating occurs
quite efﬁciently in single-strain infections. It has been hypothe-
sizedthatgeneticrecombinationbetweendistinctlineages(which
can occur only when a feline is infected with two distinct strains
simultaneously)israreinEuropeanandNorthAmericanT.gondii
populations (3). This is based on the fact that while isolates that
are natural recombinants between the dominant clonal lineages
have been found (for example, see reference 6), they appear to be
the exception, at least based on limited genotyping (3).
A SINGLE CHROMOSOME LINKS DIVERGENT LINEAGES
In their study (7), Khan et al. follow up on their previous work
examining the broader T. gondii population structure (8). Much
oftheworkintheToxoplasmaﬁeldhasfocusedonlyontypesI,II,
and III, but when introns from multiple unlinked loci were se-
quenced in a variety of T. gondii isolates from diverse locales, a
clear split between the strain isolates in Europe and North Amer-
ica and those from South America was observed. In this previous
study and others (5, 8, 9), it was also observed that while multiple
unlinked loci distinguished types I, II, and III, those on chromo-
some Ia showed very few, if any, sequence polymorphisms be-
tweenthem.ThismonomorphichaplotypeonchromosomeIa,as
well as bi-allelic haplotypes on other chromosomes, contributed
to a model in which a single progenitor strain (a precursor to the
typeIIlineage)wasaparentofboththetypeIandtypeIIIlineages.
Basedonthismodel,themostparsimoniousexplanationwasthat
boththetypeIandIIIlineagesobtainedchromosomeIafromthe
type II progenitor in a limited number of crosses (5).
However,thedatafromKhan(7)etal.providegoodevidencethat
monomorphicchromosomeIa(Ia*)mayhaveactuallyhaditsorigins
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12 loci across chromosome Ia in 33 diverse T. gondii isolates from
locationsinNorthAmerica,Europe,China,Africa,andSouthAmer-
ica, Khan et al. found that 27 of these have the monomorphic se-
quence for at least 3 of the 12 loci and even more remarkably that 24
of these have the monomorphic sequence for at least 6 of the 12 loci.
While these lineages share the Ia* haplotype, Khan et al. found that
unlinkedlocifrom6otherchromosomesweremuchmoredivergent
among the sampled isolates, implying that Ia* has a highly distinct
ancestrycomparedtotherestofthegenome.Todothis,theyusedan
estimated neutral mutation rate to estimate the time to most recent
common ancestry (TMRCA) between North American and South
AmericanstrainsandfoundaTMRCAof~105years.Incontrast,the
TMRCAoftheNorthAmericanlineageswas~104,suggestingthat,in
contrasttoapreviousmodel(8),ToxoplasmahaditsoriginsinSouth
AmericaandthenwasintroducedtoNorthAmericaandEurope.The
FIG1 OnepossiblemodelforthemigrationofstrainsharboringmonomorphicchromosomeIa(Ia*)fromSouthAmericatoNorthAmericaandhypothetical
crossesthatcouldhaveledtothemodern-dayNorthAmericanandEuropeanclonallineages(I,II,andIII).SouthAmericanstrainsexhibitacomparativelyhigh
level of recombination, and Ia* could have spread throughout this interbreeding population due to selection and/or segregation bias. Human activity and/or
avianmigrationcouldhavethenfacilitatedthemovementofSouthAmericanstrainsharboringIa*toNorthAmerica.Thesestrainsthenrecombinedtoproduce
theancestorstothemodern-dayclonallineagesthataredominantinEuropeandNorthAmerica.ThegenealogyproposedfortheoriginsofclonaltypesI,II,and
III is based on the number of strains harboring Ia* in each haplotype group. For example, most of the sampled strains belonging to haplotype 12 harbor Ia
chromosomes that are only partially monomorphic, as is the case for haplotype 6. Haplotype 12* (H12*) is a hypothetical haplotype with a fully monomorphic
Ia, similar to strain B41 in the work of Khan et al. (7).
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be~104years.Thisprovidesanewinsightintotheoriginsofchromo-
some Ia*: not only is it found extensively in highly divergent South
American strains as well as highly clonal North American lineages, it
is much more likely that it was introduced into the North from the
South rather than having its origins in North America (Fig. 1).
This model is consistent with previously published studies ex-
amining the T. gondii worldwide population, albeit at only a few
genomic loci (10). This leads to a model in which one or multiple
ancestral strains from South America harboring Ia* were parents
in the limited number of crosses proposed to have produced
North American lineages I, II, and III. In their paper (7), Khan et
al. suggest that haplotype 12 is likely to have been a precursor to
modern-day type II, while haplotypes 6 and 9 were parents in a
cross(orcrosses)withhaplotype12togiverisetothetypeIandIII
lineages, respectively. This ﬁts well with our previously published
model (5). However, the origins of Ia* are more difﬁcult to deter-
mine. In our original model we proposed that Ia* present in lin-
eages I and III came from a type II-like ancestor. Yet the work of
Khan et al. demonstrates that this model could be more compli-
cated, since there are members of both haplotypes 12 and 9 with
nearly “complete” versions of Ia* and members of haplotypes 12
and 6 with over 50% of Ia*. Therefore, it is equally likely that the
Ia* in lineage III came from either haplotype 12 or haplotype 9,
and the origins of Ia* in lineage I are still uncertain (Fig. 1). It is
certainly possible that as more strains are sampled from these
haplotypes, this question may be answered.
RECOMBINATION IN T. GONDII: RARE OR PREVALENT?
This study raises interesting questions about the role of recombi-
nationinT.gondiipopulationbiology.Therecombinationratein
T. gondii is low considering the size of the genome (~100 kb per
centimorgan)(9),andexperimentalcrossesshowthatentirechro-
mosomes from one parent or the other can be found in the F1
progeny without recombination (11, 12). Therefore, the fact that
this entire monomorphic chromosome can be found to be fully
intact, or nearly so, in multiple strains is not surprising. But the
question remains: why is Ia* found in such diverse strains? This is
the most interesting conundrum emerging from the study by
Khan et al. Has Ia* spread throughout the population by random
chance?ThiscouldexplainthefactthatIa*isfoundinmostNorth
American strains, since they are of recent common ancestry, are
likelytohavesharedparentage,andthereforesharelargeportions
of their genomes (5). But this seems like an unlikely explanation
for the presence of Ia* in South America given the diversity of the
strains in which it is found, and their geographical origins. Does
Ia*conferaselectiveadvantageontheprogenythatharborit?This
is an exciting possibility but one that still awaits direct testing. To
date, all experimental crosses have been performed with strains
harboring the monomorphic haplotype, but Khan et al. discuss
future experiments performing experimental crosses between
strains harboring Ia* and divergent chromosome Ia to test this
hypothesis.Itwillbeinterestingtoseewhatphenotypes,ifany,Ia*
confers on its progeny and how these may be linked to actual
“success” in the ﬁeld. Another possibility is that there is a bias
during sexual recombination for Ia* to be passed on to the F1
progeny. This could help to explain how Ia* is present within
strainsthatappear,atleastatsixotherlocationsinthegenome,to
beofcompletelydifferentancestry.Thisismostapparentincom-
parisons of South American strains to North American strains.
Again, this can be tested directly in experimental crosses. Regard-
less of the “correct” model about the origins of Ia*, it is likely that
after its origin it spread among multiple divergent lineages (pos-
siblyduetoselectionand/orrecombinationalbias).Thismayhave
been facilitated by a comparatively high incidence of recombina-
tion among strains found in South America compared to North
America and Europe. Regardless, Ia* has emerged as a remarkable
commonlinkamongalargepercentageoftheT.gondiipopulationin
Europe, North America, and South America. As more isolates are
identiﬁed from more diverse locales, it will be exciting to see how
prevalent Ia* is throughout the global T. gondii population.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
The work by Khan et al. sets the stage for future studies using
completegenomesequencedatathatarepresentlyemergingfrom
the Toxoplasma genomics project at the J. Craig Venter Genomic
Sequencing center for Infectious Diseases (GSCID; http://gsc.jcvi
.org/projects/gsc/t_gondii/index.shtml).Over60diverseT.gondii
isolates that represent what is currently known about the global
diversity of T. gondii are in the pipeline for whole-genome shot-
gun sequencing. Sequence data from these strains will greatly im-
prove our understanding of the T. gondii phylogeny and, with
respecttotheobservationsofKhanetal.,willallowamorerobust
determination of the prevalence of Ia* in the population, its rela-
tiveageinNorthandSouthAmericanisolates,andhowthiscom-
pares to the divergence between these two major populations at
locithroughoutthegenome.Thisisanexcitingtimetobeworking
onpopulationgeneticsinToxoplasma,giventheexplosionofnew
data,whichallowswholegenomes,ratherthanfragmentsthereof,
to be efﬁciently obtained and compared.
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